II. SharePoint Presentation – Vicki Thompson

III. Announcements
   ➢ Chair Election

IV. Summer Student Petitions Summary
   ➢ Student #27 – Essential Studies Global Diversity Requirement
     • Student Petition Committee voted to deny.
   ➢ Student #28 – Essential Studies Oral Communications Requirement
     • Student Petition Committee voted to approve.
   ➢ Student #29 – Essential Studies Advanced Communications Requirement
     • Student Petition Committee voted to approve.
   ➢ Student #30R – Essential Studies Fine Arts Requirement
     • Student Petition Committee voted to approve.
   ➢ Student #31 – Essential Studies United States Diversity Requirement
     • Student Petition Committee voted to approve.
   ➢ Student #32 – Essential Studies United States Diversity Requirement
     • Student Petition Committee voted to deny.
   ➢ Student #33 – Essential Studies Social Sciences Requirement
     • Student Petition Committee voted to approve

V. Student Petitions
   ➢ Student 1 F12 – Essential Studies Requirements: Engl 110, Engl 120 or 125, & Comm 110.
   ➢ Student 2 F12 – Essential Studies Global Diversity Requirement

VI. Tabled Validation
   ➢ Religion 480
     • Capstone
     • Special Emphasis: Advanced Communication
VII. Validations

- Religion 309
  - Breadth of Knowledge: Humanities

- Petroleum Engineering 484
  - Capstone
  - Special Emphasis: Advanced Communication
  - Special permission: Effective for fall 2012

- Space Studies 425
  - Breadth of Knowledge: Math, Science, and Technology
  - Special Emphasis: Quantitative Reasoning

VIII. Matters Arising